WRONG FAVOURS

Scriptures for Today: Genesis
14:14-24
Not all gifts are from God!
Beware of Evil Favours!

Abram returned from the
slaughter of the kings, and he
was met by two men: one was
king of Salem, Melchizedek by
name, the other was King of
Sodom. The king offered to
reward Abram for saving his
people and he told him in Vs.
21 of today’s scripture: “give
me the person, and take the
goods to thyself.” without
missing a breath, Abram replied
in Vs. 22-23” I have lift up
mine hand unto the Lord, the
Most High, the possessor of
Heaven and Earth, that I will
not take from a thread even to a
shoelatchet, lest thou shouldest
say, I made Abram rich.”
Abram turned down his offer!!

He knew that this king
was just like his people:
wicked, corrupt, and
immoral. He knew that he
would probably one day
start boasting: “I have
made Abram rich, go and
take everything back…He
didn’t want to trade his
future for a few pieces of
silver and gold…he passed
the test! How you do
identify wrong
favours…some gifts of
money are traps: learn to
say NO! Some material
gifts are poison!
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Learn to say, NO…even
pastors of today; not
every invitation to preach
is from God! Learn to
listen to God and follow
His leading…see Him as
the source of all wealth,
and increase! The Bible
makes it clear, “Every
good and perfect gift is
from above, and cometh
down from the Father of
Lights, with Whom there
is no variableness, neither
shadow of turning. James
1:17 Look up to God
and receive His good
gifts…through His
ordained Helpers!
Remember Not every gift
is a Real Gift!
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Scripture, “Beloved Believe
not every spirit, but try the
spirits whether they are of
God…1 John 4:1
Prayer points: Use the scripture
references and pray generally
according to today’s scriptures:
And say, “I reject every gift
from the pit of Hell…catch
fire right now in the Name of
Jesus of Nazareth. Thank
God for His blessings and
gifts which He has to offer
you in the Holy Bible…I
return to sender every Evil
Gift that would chain my
future, and any power that
has tied down my destiny,
Break Loose from my life!

Whereever the devil
has moved to destroy
God’s plans for my life!
O God Arise!
Manifest your Power,
in Jesus Name!
Pray it as many times
as you want to, and in
Faith, with confidence!
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